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tional Grange at each annual ses-
sion. 'iV;" ; T: 'V. y 1 ...

It shall be his further duty to
procure a monthly report from the
Fiscal Agency with whom the funds
of the National Grange are deposit
ed of all moneys received and paid
out by them during each month, and
send a copy of such report to the
Executive Committee and the Mas-
ter of the National Grange. . .

Art. 7, Sec 1. It Sh&llbft th rlntr

si i

it

III!

fl"

June, has rnada its zrrz'rzzzQ. and
from it wo make a-fe- w extracts :

-

KECEirTS, miAT'DS, A C.
We have to report large receipts

in all markets. ' Owing to tba strin-
gency of the money raarkct3 t!:cre
has been a slight decline in coco
grades j more noticeable in common,
medium and nondescripts. Good
rich fillers and fine wrappers era in
demandjst fine prices where they
have been well handled and assert-
ed in keeping order. ,

-

v ; We urge planters to pat thdr
tobacco in nice : keeping crdir, : ta-
king care to have it well asserted,
as we see so much that is so badly
assorted, many lots nicely tied end
uniform and then mixed.: It vncild
certainly pay them well to assert

J it by the bundle, just as they, tire
I loading to market, putting different
lengths and colors together.

x Our manufacturers are in need of
all grades of tobacco arid we would
advise farmers to bring in their,
crops freely as they are getting fully
under way and will need ; large
quantities of all graded ' There
sems to be a scarcity of;; fine j waxy
fillers and wrapper in the crop which'
we have remarked for some time.
Such grades will command fine
prices all the season when brought
to market in nice order; ji j 1 1

;
it f

. Should you find your ; tobacco're-- :
ally soft, dowhat you! can to put
it in safe keeping condition as there
is a great glut of soft tobacco on all
markets. .. K--

, ; j- 1 J. j vp;
CARE DURING .THE WET IVTEATITEB. '

A word to my friends about this
Jong wet spell. Should yon have
all of your tobacco joisted and hung
regular on sticks in the barn, I
think, if this wet spell continues it
would be well to try to dry it out a ; :

little. Say get the beat from 80 to --

100 degrees I would not advise a (
greater ; heat and that; for only an
hOur or two : if yon have it in bulk i
you had best cover it up to keep
out the dampness, and --when the i

weather is clear ancTdry ing, uncov--
er and let the damp, foul air,blow '
oft, which,! think, would help a lit. .

tie to keep the tobacco in nice,
sweet condition. Should ! you find --

it injured in the least, I would ad
vise yon to take it to market, i x on ?

are all familiar with the looks of .,

dry, moulded tobacco and if yon at
tempt to do anything with it it will
make it look worse. 1 saw moulded :i'

and injured tobacco bring fine prices ;;

on the 6th of . May. , The Messrs.
Neal & Co. hayp a large snuft order
and moulded or injured tobacco an,
swers well for that purpose. ! Con
sequently don't hesitate to take it to
market as soon as yon find that it
is the least injured,! as I am satis-- ;
fled they will do their best lor you.i '

A FARMER'S APPEAL TO GUILFORD
iv farmers. ' ' ji I j i;l p
Although Tobacco has been cul--i

tivated to some extent for ; a nnm
ber of years in the Northern portion '

of Guilford county, its culture has, ;

until recently, attracted , but littler
attentionSonth Of Greensboro.Graia " ''

and the grasses, aided in a' small!;'
degree by a limited supply of fruity
have been the sole reliance; while, t-

as a consequence or. tnis unwise j

course, gold , and .bank notes and
greenbacks have Bought ';a ,more "

congenial clime" vTt: ,1 v'i-
When we reflect that in the State

of Virginia, immediately upon our .

borders; that in ' the . counties of ;

Caswell, Person, &c, in' this State,'
and that even in j the adjoining vv
county of . Rockingham tobacco v

has been for many . years the chief (

staple, andnexclusively relied ppon ,

to bring money into those sections,
it is really surprising that we, the - f

armers of Southern Guilford, have i
been so slow to discover that it. is ;,
equally available for us. Truly we
nave nan a "xup v au v lnnie
sleep." and I regard it as a brooer '

occasion for mutual congratulation v

that at last our eyes are open : j ; ,

"To see oorselres as others see us. , ;

I am not one of those who favor ,

innovation simply for the 1 sake of ,

novelty; who are disposed to! risk
much labor and capital upon
schemes of doubtful utility r boast i

that the mountain is , in travail iv
when the probabilities are that she
will bring forth nothing but a con- -
temptible mouse : but when ji ,

clearly see the golden prize in the ;

distance, I am willing, if needful, to
forsake the path of my fathers, rush .

through the tangled wilderness, Did
defiance to every obstacle,and grasp : ,

tne sparitijng treasure i 4 j v .

1 believe, Mr. Editor, that the day .
.

is not far distant when this new v
product tobacco, new 'atf least to
most of us will telL not only upon ,

the prosperity of the surrounding; .

country, but also upon that ot the
city of Greensboro. .Let the farm
ers of this community no longer be
caught napping opoa this: subject
but be up aud doing. Then shall
our waste places be repaired, i our
ortunes enhanced, our children ed- - -

ucated, bur Spirits made buoyant,
and old Gnilford become in wealth s

and intelligence, what she deserves .

to be the leading county in the
State. - ::yil.i U 4 ivf;,;
TABLE SHOWTNO AMOUNT ji OF TO

BACCO RAISED IN THE U. S,

N. li., yuo 2u.ix) wm 170 1 f 30,600
vt. 950 19JD5 18525 F 741 13,780
Massl,450 20.05 29755 4701 1117,985
Conn,1.700 25.00 425 DO L461 2,02300
N.Y., 657 12.06 82.78 3,893 322,303
N. J.,; 1,15U 18.00 207.00 I-- .35 745
Pa., 100 15.02 V 182.40 220 61584
Md., V .650 8.02 53.30 20,106! 1,071,CT8
Va., 708 10.08 76.46 55,6271453,472
N. 53Q 10.03 61.69 16,020 9tJ8,800 .

8.C., 500 10.05 52.50 70 3,675
Ga., 350 21.04 4 '74.90 857; 64,200
Ark., 833 14.05 . 120.78 933 ! 112,819
Tenn., 741 11.00 811 30,701 20200
W.Va., 605 14.04 87.12 "389 313,488

UT, 7 ? 7.07 65.74 r42i55 7,969,500
lOLio, 823 9.01 75.34 25,737 1,939,301 5

8.05 59.67 tit,848 706,860 "

111., 731 6.06 4851 8,752 42256$,
Wis., 100 11.00 132.00 1 950 .125,400
Iowa, 750 8.00 60.00 100 - 6,000
Mo., 822 8.03 6852 15,982,1,090,45

Total amount, - V $25,901,42$
No. pounds, 263,196,100 mmNo. Acres.

Sec. 3. If any. brothers or sisters
of the, Order are sick, it shall be
the doty of the Patrons to visit
them, and see that they are well
provided with all things needful.

Sec. 5. Any member found guil-
ty ot wanton cruelty to animals
shall be expelled from the Order.

Sec 5. The officers ot Subordi-
nate Granges shall be on the alert
in devising means j by which the in.
terests of the whole Order may be
aavancea; dub no plan of work
shall be adopted by State or Snhor.
dinate Qranges wfthout first sub
mitting it to, and receiving the
sanction ot, the National Grange.
Article IX.Chartert and Dispen--

j , t Maiions.
section All charters and dis

pensanons issue directly from the
national U tan re. i

Sec 2: Nine men and fourwomen
bavin: received the four Snbordi
nate Degrees, may receive a dis
pensation to organize aSabordinate
jranges

.rv auyiiMiuuus iur UUIXUIKO
tions shall be made to theSecreUry
or the national Granere. and be
feigned by the persons applying for
ine same, ana be accompanied by a
iee oi m.ieen aouars.

.CI a n a ioec . quarter memoers are
those j persons only whose names
are upon the application,and whose
fees were paid at the time of organ
ization. ; Their number shall not be
less than nine men and tour women,
nor more than twenty men and ten
women. : s :

Sec Fifteen Subordinate
Granges working in a State can ap-
ply fori authority to organize aSUte

Sec 6.; "When State Granges are
organized, dispensations will be re-
placed by charters,' issued without
iurtner delay, f ; 1

n v i a woec i. au cuaners must pass
tnrougu tne state Granges for re
cord, and receive the seal and offi
cial signatures of the same.

Sec 8. No Grange shall confer
more than one degree (either First,
Second; Third or Fourth) at the
same meeting.!

Sec 9. After a State Grange is
organized, all applications for char
ters must pass through the same
and be approved by the Master and
Secretary.

Article Sj Duties of Ofieers.
The duties of the officers of the

National, j State and Subordinate
Granges shall be prescribed by the
laws of the same.

Article XI. Treasurers.
fWtion "L. Tha Troasarera of the

National,! State and Subordinate
Granges shall give bonds, to be ap
proved by. the officers of their res
pective Granges. ii

Sec 2. In all Granges bills must
be approved by the Master, and
countersigned by the Secretary,
before the Treasurer can pay the
same l "'.

Article XII. Restrictions.
Religious or political questions

will not be tolerated as subjects of
discussion iin the wore or the or
der, and ! no political or religious
tests for membership shall be ap
plied.

Article XIII. Amendments.

This Constitution can be altered
or amended by a two-third-s vote of
the National Grange at any annu
al meeting! and when such altera
tion or amendment shall have been
ratified by three-fourth- s of theState
Granges, and the same reported to
theSecretary of theNationalttrange,
it shall be of full force.

: BY-LA- WS.

Art. 1. The fourth day of Decem
ber, the birthday of the Patrons of
Husbandry, shall be celebrated as
the anniversary or the urder. -

Art. 2. No less than tne represen
tation of ten States present at any
meeting of the National Grange
shall constitute a Quorum for tne
tmnRAcHnn' of business.

Art. 3. At the annual meeting of I

each: State! Grange it may elect a
nroxv to renresentihe State Grange
in the National Grange in case of
the inability of the Master to attend
but such proxy shall not thereby be
entitled to the Sixtb Degree.,

ArtJ4. Questions of administra
tion and jurisprudence arising in
and between State Granges, and
anneals from the action and deci
sion thereof, shall be referred to the
Master and Executive uommiciee
of the National Grange, whose de-

cision shall be respected and obeyed
until overruled by action or tne .na-
tional Gramre. 5 !

A rt S Tr shall hA the datV JDf the
Master to preside at meetings of the
x.;oi hna. tn saa that all I
11 Al.AUUa tsu fiw '

officera and members of committees
properly perform !; their respective
duties; to see that the Constitution,
By-law- s, and resolutions of the Na-

tional Grange and the usages pf the
Order are observed and obeyed ; to
sign all drafts drawn upon the treas-
ury, and generally to perform all
duties pertaining to such office.

Art 0. It shall be the duty pi me
Secretary ta keep a record or an
proceedings of the National Grange,
to keep a just and true account of
all moneys received and paid out by
him, to countersign all drafts, upon

S-

EAjjj person Bending w taWribwwill
recur on copy grotu. , - (

Bales orAdvertising.
I rantinU Advertimmta payable in mdwance ;
t early utomummi quarterly m mawmmet.

lW lMO 2MOS 3MOS 6MOS I
On inch, 1 S 2 $ 4 $5 $7 I
Two inches, 2 4 6 8 12 18
Three " 3 6 8 12 16 10
Four . 4 7 10 14 20 25
Fir 5 8 12 16 25 30
J Column,1 7 10 14 18 30 50

10 15 20 25 40 75
15 a 30 40 75 125

: Coait orders, six weeks, $7 ; Magistrate'
nndeM. foar weeks. Administrators' no--

tia. six weeks. i3J0 in adpance.
.; Double rate for double column adrertise- -

inents.
SdccUI notice 50 per cent addition!.

s Weekly chance 33 per cent, additional.
Monthly charm 25 per cent, additional.
Yearlj adrertMement changed quarter! when
ordered.

; g7Obiraaries, over ten lines, charged as
adTertuement payable in advance,

; Professional Cards.
Jbo. XL Dillard. Jno. A. Gilsasr.

; IIarray F. Smith.
; Dillard, Gilmer & Smith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
and

SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY,
Office ever Bank of Greensboro, opposite

lienbow liens.
TiRACTICE in 8ut and Federal Courts.
JL Special attention given to matters in
Bankruptcy, and cause arising nnder Inter

! nal Revenue, In .uistnci uonn oi vv eatern
District of North Carolina.' Collection in
State and Federal Courts solicited.

t i June 26, 1872. 205:ly.

MrjtDKXHAlX. Joh N. Stapixs.

. MENDENHALL & STAPLES,
! ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

I GKEE1V8UORO, N.C.,
1 Will practice in the Coons of Guilford, Bock

Ingham, Davidson, Forsythe, 8tokes, Ban--
dolph and Alamance : also, U. 8. Circuit and

t DistricT Courts. Special attention given to
: collections in all part oi the State, and to

kein Bankruptcy.
E7 Office one door North of CoortHoa.
Jan. 27:ly

W. S. BALL, THOS. B. KXOGH,

j BALL & KEOGLT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Up stairs, new Lindsay Building,)

GRXXXSBORO, N. C.
Janl2:ly
A. X.8CXLX8. J. L SCALES.

i SCALES & SCALES,
Attorneys at Law,

Greensboro, N- - C,
TlRACTICEin the StaU and Federa! Courts.
JT A. M. 8cales will attend the Probate
Court of Rockingham County at Wentworth
on the 1st Monday of every month. janl5:6ap

X. S. MEBRIMOX. THOS. C. rCLLXS.
8. AS HE.

'
; MERR1M0N, FULLER & ASIIE,

. AUorneysJkCounsellorsatLawl
. j Raleigh, N. C,

TfTILL practice in th Stat and Federal
F T Court wherever their services may

beiequired. j -

: Oi&ce Former office of Phillips &. Merri- -
loon. . mar Mm

i ' RALPH GORRELL,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and

AND

SOLICITOR IN .BANKRUPTCY, oi

Greensboro, N. C, who.j f utu pi MjWW u ill, wvi m v. m.mn m. allIT Davidson, Guilford and Randolph, and
In the Supreme Court of North Carolina.

And aim in th District and Circuit courts
of the United State, in the Western District
of N. C, and specially in cases in Bankrupt-c- y

and Internal Revenue. '
; Prompt attention given to collections, and
ail other buninee committed to bis care.

;

: Business in the above named court solicit
ed.

Office, on North Elm street, opposite the andCourt House. ap 30-l- y

! DR. EDWARD LINDSAY, cash,

Physician and Surgeon,, N.

fTTERS his 1 professional services to

the citizens of Greensboro and vicinity.
ap9-l-y

j D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON,
; Surgeon Dentists. Stock

Having associa
k 71 1

ted themselvesmm. in the practice of ln
DENTISTRY,

respectfully offer
mcir proieosion-a- l

service to the
citizen of

Greensboro,
aad the surroun

ding country. One or the other of them
can always be found at their office on
Lindsay's corner up stairs, entrance East
Market Street.

: Satisfactory reference given, if desired,
from onr respective patrons during thepast twelve or fifteen years. ' 213:tf

M DR. B A. CHEEK.
Physician and Surgeon,
WAX 11 an experience of 13 years, offers

his professional service, to the citizen
ot ureensboro and vicinity.

: Office and Residence on West Market St.
near Odd Fellow's Hall. v

: . V, Referxxces :-- Arv? r Howard, Baltimore, Md ; Drs
w usoa ot oote, Warrenton, N C : Dr E

S- - HV woodL Kalgh, N C; Dr J H
vtuxey, Aianon, a u. p z0-6-m No.ll

IDR, ROBT. H. TOWLES,
rORMEBLT OF RALEIGH, tols,

HAS settled here and offers his services ingin the practice of medicine to thecitizens of -
GREENSBORO.

t Office over Call urn's Drag Store.
' ':-

. mar 19:1 v

PLASTER'S IIOTIILh
This House is pleasantlylocat--

on East Street near the Court
nouse,and is ready for the reception o
Boarders and Travelers.

' THE TABLE
Is lTO supplied with the best the mar-ket affords.

.THE STABLESAre in charge ofcareful and attentive host-Jer-s
and no pains are spared in any res-pect to render guests comfortable.

J ! rX'.H b)
Attached to the Planter-- . i always sup-plied with the

.

best Wines, Liquors andoegara. -

l4yVBRY STABtES

" Mwu. WU1LM T. REESE.6&ly Proprietor.

Hew Series No. 274.;

' IVIark Twaln'a Tribute to
:. "Woman. :' - .(

At an annual banquet of the
Washington Correspondents' Club
the following toast was read : '

C

! Woman : The pride of the profes-
sions and the jewel of ours.

i To which Mark Twain responded
as follows : ? r.

i xiuman intelligence cannot esti
mate what we owe to womahT She
sews on buttons, she ropes us in a
the church lairs, she confides in us
tells whatever she can find out aboul
the little private affairs of our neteh
bors, she gives us a piece ofher mind
sometimes, and sometimes all of itin ail relations of life sir. it is a ins
and grateful tribute to say of her
sua is v unci r ; i c ; ;,::,i :

Wherever you place woman, sir,
in whateyer position or estate, she
w an ornament to the place she oc-
cupies, and a treasure to the world.
Look at the names of history 1 Look
at Desdemona I Look at , Lucretia
uorgial Look at mother Eve!
repeat, sir, look at the illustrious
names of history! Look at Eliza
beth Cady Stanton ! Look at George

ran cis xrain i JUxd, sir, 1 say with
Dowea neaa ana deepest veneration
look at the mother of Washington
She raised a boy that could not lie
but be never had a chance. It might
nave oeen nmerent if he had belong
ed to a newspaper correspondents'
club. . . j. .

IMark looked around placidly up
on ms excitea audience, and resum- -
ea :r ; r .,

I repeat, sir, that in whatever po-
sition yon put a woman, she is an
ornament to society, and a treasure
to tne world. As a sweetheart she
has few equals, and no superior. As
a wealthy grandmother with an in
curable distemper, she is gorgeous.
As a wet nurse, she has no equal a--
mongmen. What, sir, would the
people of the earth be without wo
men f They would be scarce, sir. al
mighty scarce 1 Then let us give her
our support, our sympathy our-
selves if we get a chance.!

But jesting aside, Mr. President
woman is lovable, gracious, kind of
neart, beautiful, worthy of respect,
of all esteem, of all deference. - No
one here will refute --ta drink her
health right cordially, for each and
everyone ofus has personally known,
loved and honored the best of them
all --his own mother. -

Bret Haxte.
Some ten years aero. Thomas Starr

King, then unknowingly near the
end of his short but noble and glow- -

ing lire, was guiding an acquain-
tance through thedihgy,gold-8trew- n

recesses of the Government 'Mine
building in San Francisco. Paus-
ing before entering the Secretary's
little office, he said :

" Now I want you to meet a young
man who will be heard of far . and
wide some of these days. The visi
tor went in and was introduced to
Francis Bret Harte, then Secretary
of the Branch Mint We all know
how the later career ot the young
writer has more than justified the
affectionate prediction ofStarrKing;
for, since" that day, Bret Harte's
ame has, to borrow the language of

his admiring German translator,
"extended from the coasts of the Pa
cific Ocean to the English coast of
the North Sea." His works have
drawn hearts to him wherever the
anguage of Shakespeare, ofMilton,

and Byron is spoken." From Scrib-ner3-s

for June.

Thrilling Accident. .

A telegram from Bedford Ga., to
the Atlanta Constitui ion, says :

" This afternoon, near this town,
he engineer of the down freight

train discovered a little child, about
wo years- - old, on the railroad track.

The faces of the engineer and fire
man blanched with terror as they
whistled "down brakes, and saw
that it was impossible to check the
train in time to save the merry
prattler, who stood astride tne rail,
ooking at the approaching tram,
unconscious of danger, and a pleas-
ing light gleaming from his blue
eyes. The suspense seemed terri
ble, and it is said that the hair
hair of the engineer is now streaked
with gray rrom the intensity of his
dread. The fireman, however, at
the risk of his own life ran for-
ward on the engine, and leaping
rom the cow catcher, grasped the

child and saved it from a terrible
death." -

How a Batchelor Bought a Wife.- -
Mrs. Galhner, a widow.? of Detroit,
told an auctioneer one day last week
that she had no flour or wood and
must go to the poor-hous- e He told
her she must : get a husband, and
broposed to sell her to the highest
bidder. She consented, and he im
mediately drew a crowd by his cry
ing out, and the sale commenced
With a bid ot 43 cents. An old
bachelor - named Joslyn speedily
raised it to $5, and then to $8, at
which figure she was struck off to
pirn, it was stipulated tnat mere
should be a week's courtship, which
was faitfully carried, out, and at
he expiration of the time he married

her. . '

Remedy for Croup This remedy
is simniy Alum. Take a knife or
grater.1 and - shave ' or grate oft in
small particles about a teaspoonful
of Alum ; mix it with about twice
the quantity of sugar or honey, to
make it palatable, , and administer
quickly as-possib-le. ' This will give
almost instant reuet

It is a remarkable 'fact ' that the
moment a woman writes a letter she
is frantic to put it in thejwstoffice,
although she may have Deen putting
eft writing for six months.' xi

ard, Assistant Steward, iaplain,
Treasurer, Secretary, Gatfceeper,
Ceres, Pomona, Flora al Lady
Assistant Steward. It is tiir duty
to see that the laws of M Order
are carried oat , i

Sec 2: Mow Choien.-rlm- e Sab
ordinate Granges they kail be
chosen jannnally ; in j tl State
Granges once in .two yeartand in
the National Grange once a three
years. Ail elections to boy Dai- -

vacancies oy death or signa- -

tion to be filled at a special ection
at the next regular meetinghereof

officers so chosen to sere until
the annual meeting. i j

Sec 3. The Master ot thaaticn
al Grange may appoint mothers of
the Order as deputies to cganse
Granges where no State Grage ex-

ists. . i
.

Sec. 4. There shall be an2xeu-tiv-e

Committee of the Ntioial
Grange, consisting of thre mem-
bers, whose terms of office hall be
three years, one of whom hall be
elected each year.

Sec. 5. The officers of thcrespec- -

tive Granges shall be addrssed as
"Worthy." ;

Article IL Meet inc.
Section.!. Subordinate irances

shall meet once each moth, and
may hold intermediate mecing3 as
may be deemed necessaryfor t the
good of the Order. All nsiness
meetings are confined to tbFourth
Degree. I

Sec 2. State Granges shll meet
annually at such time anlplace as
the Grange shall from yer to year
determine. i I

Sec 3. The NationalGroge shall
meet annually on the nrstWednes-da-y

in February, at "Bucb place as
the Grange may from yea-- to year
determine. Should the National
Grange adjonrn without selecting
the place of meeting, the Jxecutive
Committee shall appoint the place

; f.nd notify the Secretory f theNa--

Grange and the Masters of
j State Granges, at least tlirty days

ARTICLE III. Lacs.
The National Grange, it its an-

nual session, shall frame amend or
repeal such laws as the food pi the
Order may require. All laws of
State and ; Subordinate Granges
must conform to this Constitution
and the laws adopted Sy the Na
tional Grange.

Article IV. Ritual.
The Ritual adopted by the Na

tional Grange shall be usd in all
Subordinate Granges, and aiy de-
sired alteration in the samo must
be submitted to, and receive the
sanction of, the National Grange.'

Aeticle "V. Membership.
Any person interested in agricul

tural pursuits, of the age of sixteen
years, (female,) and eighteen years,
(male,) duly proposed, elected, aid
complying with the rules and regu
lations of the Order, is entitled to
membership and the benefit of the
degrees taken. Every application
must be accompanied by the fee of
membership. If rejected,the momy
will be refunded. Applications
must be certified by members, aid
ballot ted for at a subsequent meet
ing. It shall require three negatire
votes to reject an applicant.
Article "Vl-Ib- es for Membership.

The minimum fee for member-
ship in a Subordinate Grange shall
be, for men five dollars, and f r
women two dollars ; for the four
degrees, except charter mem berg,
who shall pay men, three dollais
and women fifty cents.

Article VII. Dues.
Section 1. The minimum of regu

lar monthly dues shall be ten cents
from each member, and eack
Grange may otherwise regulate its
own dues.

Sec 2. The Secretary of the Sub
ordinate Grange shall report quar
terly to the Secretary of the State
Grange the names of all persons in.
itiated or passed to higher degrees.

Sec. 3. The ; Treasurer of each
Subordinate Grange shall report
quarterly, and pay to the Treasurer
of his State Grange the sum of one
dollar for each man and fifty cents
for each woman initiated during
that quarter; also, a quarterly due
of six cents for each member.

Sec. 4. The 'Secretary of each
State Grange shall report quarterly
to the Secretary of the National
Grange the membership in hisState
and the degrees conferred during
the quarter.

Sec. 5. The Treasurer of each
State Grange shall deposit to the
credit of the National Grange of
Patrons ot Husbandry with some
Banking or Trust Company in New
York, (to be selected by the Execu-
tive . Committee,) in quarterly in-

stalments, the annual dua of ten
cents for each member in his State,
and forward the receipts for the
same to the Treasurer of the Na-
tional Grange.

Sec. 6. All ;moneys deposited
with said company shall be paid
out only upon the draits of the
Treasurer, signed by the Master,
and countersigned by the Secreta- -

?Sea 7. No State Grange shall be
entitled to representation in the
National Grange whose dues are
unpaid for more than one quarter.

Article VUl-Requireme- ntt. !

Section !. Reports from Subordi-
nate Granges relative to crops, im-

plements, stock, or any other mat-
ters called for by the National
Grange, must be certified to by. the
Master and Secretary, and under
aeal of the Grange giving the same.

Sec. 2. All printed matter on
whatever subject, and all informa-
tion issued by the National or State
to Subordinate i Granges, shall be
made known to the members with-
out unnecessary delay. . H

Business Cards.
W2w. . COT iT iTTTS,

Cabinet Maker, Undertaker,

Wheel-Wrigh- t,

Corner of Davie and Sycamore 8treets,
GrtenxborOi N. C

keeps a fnll line of
ALWAY8

and Cast Burial Cases.

! -

Walnut and Rosewood Coffins,
which can be furnished and delivered
within two hoars' notice.

A rood Hears always in readinees. A
good line of

BED-ROO- M FURNITURE
on hand or made at short notice.

Picture Frames
Made on short notice, from either Gilt,

walnut or Man 0zany Moulding.
Repairinr of Baggies, Carriages, &e a

specially. ;

17 Country produce good as easn.
feb l:ly

J. E. O'STollivan,
Tin Plate & Sheet IronWorker,

DEALER IS
Plaallid, Japaaneel 4c 8tarn peel

TIN WARE, STOVES,
PU11PS, Lightning Rod, Ac; Stencil Plats,

BRAS CHECKS,
for Hotel. Saloon. &e.

Gas Fitting,-Roofin- g, Gattering.drc..prompty
executea.

Merchant are Invited to examine my stock
nefore pnrcliasing elsewhere. an ;ly

Watch-Make- r.

Jeweler & Optician,

Ornkoro, N. C,
Has constantly on hand
a splendid assortment ot

Fashionable Jewelry,
and some splendid

Watcke and Clocks
Which will be sold Cheap for Cash!

iyWatches. Clocks. Jewelrv. SewinffMa--
chine,nd Pistols repaired cheap and on short
notice. Call opposite th Old Albright Hotel,
East Market Street. 10--lv

Cy An assorted stock of Guns. Pistols.
Cartridges, Ac., always on hand.

DAYID SCOTT,
Jeweller and Watchmaker,

North Elm St., East side of the Court House
Will Work for Half-Pric- e

In repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
- april 25:ly

N. H. D. WILSON,
LIFE li FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Greensboro. N. C.
first-cla- ss Companies

with an aggregate capital of over .

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS,
can carry a full line at fair rates.

G"OfEce,up stairs over Wilson &. Sho-be- r's

Bank, nnder the efficient supervision

IT. II. HILL,
will at all times be glad to wait on

who desire either
Life or Fire Policies.

mar 14:ly

G ha?. G. Yates,
MANUVACTUXM OF

Tin, Sheet Iron &. Copper Ware
ND dealer in Dry Goods, Hats, Boots and
. Shoe. Wood Ware, Lamps, Crockery.
Glass War, Groceries, Stoves, and as

sorted Goods, generally. No. 21 South Elm
Street, Greensboro, N. C. Goods sold low for of

or barter. jan 19: ly

H. D. Wilson. Chab. E. Shober.
WILSON A SIIODER,

IB N K E R S, of
GREENSBORO, JV. fj.,

(South Elm Street, opposiu Express Office. so
BUY and sell Gold and Silver, Bank Note,

and Government Bonds, Rail Road
and Bond, eke. 'ty Receive Money on deposit subject to

SIGHT CHECK: and allow Interest ofkind upon time deposits ofCURRENCY
crDrtVLfc. - -

Collections cade at all accessible points.
Sept. lbUL, ly i

who
aud

WATCH-MAKE- R, JEWELER AND

South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C.

HAS a beautiful stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelrv. Plated Ware. Pis

Cartridges, Notions, dec All repair
warranted. A large and fine stock of

Cold Pens, dee 25:ly

of

C. W. OGBURN. '
who

tXSBORO, may

STOP AT THE

YARBOROUGH HOUSE ! of
Raleigh, N. 0. 1

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor.

JOB WORK
Of JETKI1T DeaertpUen,

Executed in the
TEniT BEST STYLE,

And at New York prices, at the - 4

Patriot Job Office.

' :.:';'.!..kisses.; . '.'V

'! - MX JOH3T J. faXX.: !

Give me kisses ! do not stay
Courting in that careful way ; ! .'
All the coins your lips can print
Never wll exhaust the mint!

Kiss me then I '

Every moment and again 1

Give me klases do not stop '

Measuring nectar by the drop ,
Though to millions they amount,
They will never drain the fount ;

Kiss me, then.
Every moment and again t

Give me kisses all is waste
Save the luxury we taste ;
And for kissing kisses live
Only when we take or give ;

Kiss me, then,
Evry moment and again !

Give me kisses though their worth
Far exeeeda the gems of earth,
Never pearls so rich and pore
Cost so jittle, I am sure ;

Kiss me, then, - .
Every moment and again t

Give me kisses nay, lis true
lam just aa rich aa you;
And for every kiss I owe,
lean pay you back, yon know;

Kiss me, then,
Every moment and again!

CONSTITUTION & BY-LA- WS

Of Hu Order of

Patrons ofHusbandry
OF THE

NATIONAL GRANGE,
Adopted at the Sixth Annual Session

of the National Orange, and In--

corporaudj January, 187J.

PREAMBLE.
TTnmnn Ti a nn!npa in fhA Jfm a nf

earthly ambition. . Individual hap -

piness depends upon general pros- -

pen tj.
The prosperity of a nation is in

proportion to the value of its pro-
duction. "

The soil is the source from
whence we derive all that consti-
tutes wealth : without it we would
have no agriculture, no manufac-
tures, no commerce.

Of all the material gifts of the
Creator, the various productions of
the vegetable world are of the first
importance.

The art of agriculture is the pa-
rent and precursor of all arts, and
its products the foundation of all
wealth.

The productions of the earth are
subject to the influence of natural
laws, invariable aud indisputable;
the amount produced will conse-
quent!y be in proportion to the in-

telligence of the producer, and suc
cess will depend nion his knowl-
edge of the action of these laws.and
the proper application of their prin-
ciples.

Hence, knowledge is the founda-
tion of happiness.

The ultimate object oi this organ-
ization is for mutual instruction
and protection, to lighten labor by
diffusing a knowledge of --its aims'
and purposes, expand the mind by
tracing the beautiful laws the Great
Creator has established in the Uni-
verse, and to enlarge our views of
Creative wisdom and power.

To those who read aright, history
proves that in all ages society is
fragmentary, and successful results

general welfare can be secured
only by general effort Unity of
action cannot be acquired without
discipline, and discipline cannot be j

enforced without significant organ-
ization ; hence we have a ceremony '

initiation which binds ns in mu-
tual fraternity as with a band ot
iron ; out aitnougn its influence is

powerful, its application is as
gentle as that of the silken thread
that binds a wreath of flowers.

ThePatrons of Husbandry consist
the following :

ORGANIZATION.
Subordinate Granges.

First Degree : -- Laborer, (man,)
Maid, (woman.)

Second Degree : Cnltivator,(man,)
Shepherdess, (woman.)

Third Degree : Harvester, (man,1)
Gleaner, (woman.)

Fourth Degree : Husbandman,
(man,) Matron, (woman.)

State Grange.
Fifth Degree : Pomona, (Hope.)
Uomposett ot JUasters ot Subor-

dinate Granges and their wives
are Matrons. Past Masters

their wives who are Matrons
shall be honorary members and eli-
gible to office, but not entitled to
vote.

National Grange.
Sixth Degree : Flora, (Charity.)
Composed of Masters of State

Granges and their wives who have
taken the degree of Pomona. Past
Masters of State Granges, and their
wives wljo have taken said degree

Pomona, shall be honorary mem-
bers and eligible to office, but not
entitled to vote.

Seventh Degree ; Ceres, (Faith.)
Members of the National Grange

have served one year therein
become members of this degree

upon application and election. It
shall have charge of the ' secret
work of the Order, and shall be a
court of impeachment of all officers

the National Grange.
Members of this degree are hon-

orary members of the National
Grange, and are eligible to office
therein, but not entitled to vote. ,

CONSTITUTION.
;

, Article Uxrt.

Section 1. The officers ofaGrange,
either National, State, or Subordi-nate,consi- st

of and rank as follows :
Master, -- Overseer, Lecturer, Stew- -

of the Treasurer to issue all drafts
upon the Fiscal Agency of the Or
der, said drafts having been previ.
ousiy signea oy the. Master and
countersigned iy the Secretary o

xauonai u range. ; joec 2. He shall ? report monthly
j me Piaster or the National

Grange, through the office of the
Secretary, a statement ofall receipts
ok aeposits maae Dy mm, ana of all
drafts or checks signed by him dur
ing the previous month.? ; -

Sec 3. He shall report to the Na-
tional Grange at each annual ses
sion ft Ifatamant nf all tuuumt.

I nRTVMlM mftflA hv film anrt Af 11

drafts or checks signed by him since
his last annual report.

Art. 8. It shall be the duty of the
Lecturer to visit, lor the good of the
Order, such portions of the United
States as the Executive Committee
may direct, for which services he
Shall receive compensation.

Art 9. It shall be the duty of th
Executive Committee to exercise a
general supervision of the affairs of
the Order during the recess of the
National Grange : to instruct the
secretary in regard to printing and

1 disbursements, and to place in his!
hands a contingent fund : to decide
all questions and appeals referred to
them by the officers and members of
State Granges ; and to : lay before
the NationalGrange at each session
a report of all such questions and
appeals and their decisions thereon.

Art 10, Sec 1. Such compensa
tion for time and service shall be
given the Master. Lecturer, Secre
tary, Treasurer and Executive Com
mittee, as the National Grange may
from time to time determine

Sec 2. Whenever: General Depu
ties are appointed by the Master of
the National Grange, said Deputies
shall receive such compensation for
time and services as may be deter
mined by the Executive Committee:
Provided, In no case shall pay from
the National Grange be given Gen
eral Deputies in any State after the
formation ot its State Grange.

Art. 11, Sec 1, The financial ex
istence of Subordinate ', Granges
shall date from the first day of Jan
nary, first day of April, first day of
tiuiy, ana nrst aay oi uctODer sun--
sequent to the day of their organi
zation,' from which date their first
quarter shall commence.

Sec 2. State Granges shall date
their financial existence 3 months
alter the first day of January, first
of April, first of July, and first of
October immediately following their
organization.

Art 12. Each State Grange shall
be entitled to send one representa
tive, who shall be a Master thereof,
or his proxy, to all meetings of the
National Grange He shall receive
mileage at the rate of five cents per
mile both ways, computed by the
nearest practical route, to be paid
aa follows: The Master and Secre
tary of the National Grange shall
give such representative an order for
the amount on the Treasurer or the
State Grange which he represents,
and this order shall be receivable
by the National Grange in payment
of State dues. : U

Art 13. Special meetings of. the
National Grange shall be called by
the Master upon the application of
the Masters of ten State Granges,
one month's notice of such meeting
being given to all members of the
National Grange. No alterations
or amendment to the By-law- s or
Ritual shall be made at any special
meeting;. J?

Art 14. These By-law-s i may be
altered or amended at any annual
meeting of the National Grange by
a two-thir- ds vote of the members

'present V

! ji .

The IAauor Trade. The organ of
the liquor interest in New Tork has
taken pains to collect ana group ail
the facts connected with the trade
in this country. The amount of tax
on spirits collected by theiUnited
States in 1872 was $49,475,516.36.
This represents about 100,000,000,-gallon- s,

i worth at wholesale
885,000,000. This aggregates a
money interest of over 3400,000,000.
The beer trade pays a tax to the
Government ot 9,d7J,4U.4b. xuis
represents a retail value or over
$212,000,000, which, added to the
value of the article to tne manuiac- -

turers, represents a money interest
nf ; ftboat i ft300.000.000.

.
, The wine- - -

trade represents and interest or
75.000,000. The import trade of

liquors, beer,. and wine represents
.

a') m Afcf AAA
retail value or liquors or w,uw,-00-0

; of beer, 82,800,000 : of wine,
$135,000,000, or a total, of nearly
$105,000,000. Added to all this,
the capital invested in buildings and
machinery, etc, together with the
expenses connected directly and in-

directly with the trade, tliefootiDg
is at least $l,500,uw,uuu

" Mr. Speaker," exclaimed a mem-
ber of the Arkansas Legislature.

- i
tion, sir. Fame, sir 1 What is fame!
It is a shaved pig; with a greased
tail, which slips through the hands
of thousands and then is accidental-
ly caught by some, fellow that hap
pens to hold on to it I let this j

greas--
ed-ta- il quadruped go by me without
an effort to clutch it, 61 v .

' f
; . . Aa powenui jacitacrew--viai- U

' ' " "Jack's crew. :'

"my colleague taunts me with a
sire for fame. I scorn the imputa--

the treasury,! to conduce we cprres- -

pondence of the National Grange,
and crenerally to ant. ns th Asifnlni. I

W W - - '

trative officer ' of the National
Granere, under the direction of the
Master and the Executive Commit
tee. '

It shall be his duty, at least once
each month, to deposit, with the Fis--

cal Agency holding the funds of the
National Grange : all 'moneys that
may have come into his hands, and I

forward a duplicate receipt therefor I

to the Treasurer, and to make a run r
report of all transactions to the Na--

for thev Averaging 93.per 100. pounds

The University of Oxford has se-

lected the "Prince of i Wales at the
grave ofWashington,"as theNewde
gate poem, v


